
CARPET DEPARTMENT.STONE *, THOMA3. '

Stone& Thomas
Your attention is called to the (treat attraction* offered in oar Carpet

Department tbii week. Aji opportunity that is seldom bad to refurnish
and brighten vonr homes at A great saving. An elegant stock to
elect from. Rooms measured and Carpets cut free of charge.

Hemp Carpet 8 i-2c, usual price ijc.
Union Carpet 29c, usual price 40c. .

Extra Heavy Union Carpet 36c, usual price 50c.
CC Wool, Extra Super 49c, usual price 6jc.
Best All-Wool Carpeit J9C, usual price 7jc.
Agra Carpets 69c, usual price 90c.
Brusseks Carpets j»c, usual price joc.
Brussels Carpets 49c, usudl price 62 1-2C.
Brussels' Carpets 6jc, usual price 7fc.
Velvet Carpets 89c, usual price $1 2j.
Wilton Velvet Carpets 98c, usual price $1 35.
Smith Best Moquette Carpet i^. usual price $1 jo.

exitr-A. 1
Our $3.00 Carpet Sweepers, $1.98

Stone&Thomas
1026 to 1032 MAIN STREET.

LATEST FALL STYLES IN HATS-M. J. M'FADDSN.

n /f_A nnr\T'o
iviur ML/LJC-IN O

Latest Fall Styles in Hats
We call your aeeeneion to-our new shapes in Haes, the very late

and best out, which we sell at our usual low prices. We ask your ii

spection oe these new ones.

THE "MIDWiAY." THE "ALPS."

favor ni

The neatest and most stylish StiffHat th,i8 season some very finely proportio
for fall and winter wear. Youwillflndit ed hats tor etyluli dressers. Onrpric
jost the rifiht tbinc. $1.90, $2.40, cannot bo equaled. $1.00, $1.2o, $1.5
$3.00. 9-.00.

-!«. QtSft TTo»o <61 on nhiMmin'a TTnfa nnrl Ann. nit nhflnA
Utlior nun Bl/lOO IU «» * uaw|ynvw| - ..» ». .r»| .. r»

$1.25, $1.50. I nil colore, all pricos.

UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS AND VALISES.

fflcFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE
l>n" I- 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

EARLY SELECTIONS-GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.

ARLY SELECTIONS
- E|1L FIRST CHOICE
J^f. ARE THE BEST

This is particularly truo of DRESS GOODS and CLOAKS. With
suvon departments of Dre&s Goods and one immense doparment of Cloaks,
we are in a position to moot the moat exacting demands. No important
atyle or color in either plait\ or novelty weave Dress Goods but whnt has
a strong representation. No now 9hape. ahnde or material in Cloaks but
what can be fonnd in our enlarged Cloak Koom, which, by tho way, is on
the grouMfloor.no stairs to climb. Many confined styles in both lines.
In 60c DrSsa Goods alone, over 100 styles shown, including complete lines
of the celebrated Jamestown Worsted Goods. Finer lines too diverse to
permit description.
Velvets, Satins, Novelty Silks, Braid, Silk Beaver, Jet,

Metal aud other trimmings to match all Dress Goods.

$1,064 worth of Readymade Suits will be sold for $470.
Fall weight WRAPS, in black and all the^jrevailing colors.

Tie Three Guardsmen:}
In brightened armor, will be on duty at our place of businessthis season as usual.

Geo. M.' Snook & Co
J. 3. RHODES A CO. SHOES-O'KANE & CO.

A REMARKABLE ^

Suit Sale.
$5790

Ladies' Serge and Cloth Suits, all r.
this season's styles. These Suits ^
have been selling for S8 50, 510 oo,
$12 00 and $15 00. THE WHOLE WORLD

Is after our Shoot, and pretty much cverybod
In Whoellng Is in oar iboes, too. Yoa comdo

Ladies'FallJackets
comet to footwear. A bad 1hew tonoheia tendi

In Tans, Navy Blue and Black, «po<seo(l tended'ipot»muitbe touched u»htt
At It you mot to touch jrour poekotbook lljhuS;> SO and S3 graues, tor and that's apt to bo a louder ipot now^-dtj

come to as tor Shoe*

$3,95, O'KANF&CO.
v 1113 Main Street

x RhnnAQ *j°b + w®hk*

IIIMl AlilvVivU IfEATLV AKD PROMPTLY EXECUTED

<SC OO. AT THE I>'TELLIGENCBR JOB BOOKS'

4^-

- fb MMgewr.
^

Oflli'flt Jfo». *5 and 117 Voiirteeuth Street.

New AdvartUemanta.<
Pnr Sale.Dra* Btore.
Don't Driuk.Ewlus Bros.
(Jove* Uoumo.AI (J. Field Colombian MJu-
troii. ,
Opera Hotue.Thomas Q.8aabrookeOpera Com* 1

puny tod Ballet* ]
Grand Opera Hottae."Devll'a Mine,*1 \
J-or eala.Nasbitt 6 Iseriu*. '
Wall J'aper.John FrJedol&Co. ,
For Item.Good Room tor Barber 8bop.
Auctlou bale of Unclaimed Storage Gooda.W. j

II. Hnllor. Auctioneer. ,
UcFadueu'a La teat Fall fitjrlea In Hata.Eighth 1

Paae.
school Booka.H. F. Bebreni. ]
MouougaU Coal and tJoke.K. 0. D. Willi*.
A llMQdaome Present.Curie Bros.
juiug uaniL'u.\j. a. ueignr. i

Notice of General Meeting.Wheeling AtUlotloWheelmen Company.
NEW, NOIJBV, U8KFCL.

Call nnd «»m1n« oar handsome line of
fall Woolens,foreign and domestic and em*

bracing every novelty la medium weight
overcoatings, suiting* and trow*erlngs.
Special attention riven to fashionable get
up. Fit guaranteed and price* reasonable.
Ji»ro« Hygiene Underwear again handled
.nil fdren. Ofllee Cant*, Grey. Blue. Illnak,
neat and comfortable. Bluer Jacket*,
IIrown and Black, unrivaled for warmth
and durability. 100 dosen Fast Colored,
Sonmle** Half flose at 85c a pair. Just received.Dent Glove,'Eighinio Shirt and a
full line of Gents' newest Furnishings.

C. HKB8 £ SOflS»,
Fnnhionnblo Tailors and Gents' Furnish*

era, 13"1 und la»3 Market street.
'mm

IF yon cannot see and need Speotacles
yon should call on us and have your eyes
tested without charge. We have the finest
instruments and more experiencethan any
other optician In the Slate, aud guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded.

JACOB W. GUUBB.
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth and Market.

A Conductor Killed.
T.L_ T» 11 t-_ -n-lil

. %iuuu » won *uvwu AJUIHIUUIU

& Ohio freight conductor, was killed <

_ just m be wag leaving the Newark
yards for Bellaire Sunday. As he went
to jump on hl« own train he misted his /
footing, and was thrown acrou the ,

track and stunned bo that he lay helpless,and an engine following struck '

him and hurt him so badly that he died ,

in the evening. ,

The Fire Apparatus.
Clerk Fee, of the fire department, has ]received advices that the new chemical

engine, hose wagon and ladder truck
for the Island house would be shipped

,t yesterday, and that it is a beauty. The
new truss ladders have also been
shipped from Detroit The Vigilant en- '

gine is completed, readyfor service, and
will be taken up to the house to-d«y. jIt is now as handsome as well as efficientas a new engine. '

,

Not 31r«. Or. Aduddle.
Relatives of the Jennie Hammond !

who was at Bellaire years ago and who
married Dr. Adduddle in Colorado,
writo that it is not she that is to marry >

the Turk and that she has not even
been at the World's Fair. They are incensedover the coupling of her name
with the matter. There seems to be

1(j somo mistake about the home of the 1

n woman whose fondness for Turkey has 1

es given rise to so much talk. (
m (

' The Cl<7 Markets. I
The council committees on fire depart-8> ment and markets were called to meet

last night. The former failed to net a <

quorum. The committee on markets Jpassed upon bills aggregating $12.70, jand recommended their payment It 1
was also agreed to recommend to coun- '

cil at its meetiuK this evening that the 1

election of a market master for the '

II Second ward, to succeed Mr. Kenney,
deceased, be postponed one month. '
The contract for plastering and white- '

_ washing at the Fifth ward marketbousewas awarded to Sam Jennings, at
hit bid of $18.

~

«
For Robbery at Cleveland. 1

Yesterday Charles J. Denny was 1
lodged in the lockup on a charge of robbioga man at Cleveland of a coat and
vest, gold watch, chain and charm, a ;gold ring and a Hibernian pin. He had '
been in the workhouse ana the Cieve*
land and Wheeling authorities were

'

corresponding in reference to his case. {Yesterday he admitted that he stole the 1
coat and vest, bat denied that be took 1

the other thinjrs. He agreed to ratnrn
to Cleveland without a requisition, and '
he will be held here until the Cleveland <

officers arrive and take himo in custody. 1

Nearly a Fir#.
Last evening about 10 o'clock one of

the innumerable tolephone wires in the 1

rear of the St. Charles Hotel bv Some (

means fell onto tho exectric lighting
wire there and caused it to fall unto tho
roof of tho frame stable. The wire
bln&od up and it looked as though the
stable was. going to burn, but two or
three men who saw the imminent dan- ,

ger got on the building and ttiriWthe
burning wirofrom tho roof. The lights in
the hotel all burned out. Tho electric
lights in that part of town were oil for
several hours. .Mr. Robrecht, of the
St Charles, threatens to cut down tho
the wires that cross over his promises.

.A Woinuu'* timiden Death.
Sirs. Rebecca Seals, aged 82 fears,

dropped dead at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Gill,on Deep Run,
on Sunday. She was born at Greenville,
Ohio, nnd had resided in this section
since she was six years old. The' survivingchildren are'Frank and Thomas
SoalsandMrs. Mary Gill and Mrs. James
McDonald. Her son William was killed
during the rebellion in the battle at ,

. Pittsburgh Landing. Ho was a memberof Company K, Fifteenth Ohio Vol_untonr Infantry, and many veterans remomborhim. Mrs. Seals, ivho was an
excellent woman, was a sister of Mrs.
Betsy Cbarnock, of Wheeling. The de- jcensed drew a pension. Hor voucher
was recently stolen and she Intended to
visit Martin's Ferry yesterday to sign
another one. Tho funeral will tako
place to-day at 1 o'clock.

A ltattla For Blood
Is what IIord'« Sargaparilla vigorously
fights, and it Is always victorious in expellingall the foul talnta and giving

ij the vital fluid the quality arfrt cuantity
. of perfoct health. It cures scrofula, salt

rheum, bolls and all other troubles
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Paw cure all liver ills. 25c.
Sent by mall on receipt of price by 0.
I. Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Massachusetts. 4

IJNew Arrivnl.
!'' New York State grapes at 25c a baa'ket, at Auix. Dubdt's, 1038 and 1040

Main street, two doors south of new

. tridRO.
,

f. Special Rxcmrslon to Plttabnrgh Exposition
f, via Baltimore St Ohio Itallroad.
«i Thursday, September 14, the BaltimoreA Ohio will sell excursion tickets

to the Pittsburgh Exposition at the rate
of $2 for tho' ronnd trip, including admissionto the exposition, good return"ing three days, including day of sale.

Eleven Dollars on WedneiMlay.
. On Wednesday, 'September' 13, .the

Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway will sell
round trip tickets to Cbtoago for eleven
dollars, good ton days. Shortest route
and quickest time.

Children Cry for. PitAer's Castor^

DOMESTIC INFMilOITl'.
\n CnuTorjr Cuo ltafore Squire Arkle

Luc Kitnloi,
A very unsavory cuo of intor-domesticdifficulties cams up for trial last

averting In Juitica George Arkle'i court.
h'red Winters, who lives on Jacob street
oetween Twenty-sixth and Twentyleventhstreets, waa up, charged by
Mrs, Annie Belt* and husband with
Having applied various unseemly and
rlolont epithets to bor, and with lmvngmade an assault. The assault conlistadin throwing a stick at Mrs. Beltz,
srhiclj, however, went wide of its mark.
Mr. and Mrs. Winters charged that Mrs.
Belli bad used even stronger and more

profane language. In addition to these
Gorges counter peaco warrants wero
irere sworn out The evidence showed
:bat white-winged peace has not reigned
mpreme in tbo part of the city where
hese families reside for some time. In
act. no such a condition of affairs has
jofin icnown in the criminal annals of the
:ity for tome lime. A peculiarity of the
rialm that no lawyer* participated.
Urs. Beltz bandied tier aide of the case
ind Mr. Winters handled the witnesses
>n his aide. Tlio conduct of the case
ras certainly original to say the least,
ind if members of tho legal profession
tad been present they would no doubt
iave turned green with envy. Tbore
tos aregiment of witnesses, mostly fenaies,and the testimony was of a ciiaricternot to bo printed.
The squire, after hearing the testinony,fined Mrs. Bellr, $1 on one charge

ind $5 on another, aud placed her under
i peace bond for one year. The same
ines and a»elaiilar bond were inflicted
lpon Winters.

A GOOD ILLUSTJtATION
)f How Soma Farmurn Fool In Thoco

Times.

"Seeing those sheep," remarked a

armer at the State Fair lost week,
'reminds mo of a circumstance that
iccnrred down our way this summer,
i neighbor of mine employed an

uisistant at shoaring time to help him
ihear his flock. man proceeded to
»ork but bad not gone very far before
.he farmer noticed that he began at the
ear end of the sbeep to take oil tlie
tool." See, liere,' shouted the farmer,
that's no way to abear sheep; you betinat the wrong end.'
"'I don't care. Tbia ia the way I

ihear 'etn thia year,' replied the hired
inndj w'drking away.
"'How an?' asked the aitoniahed

leighbor.
"'Well, you aee,' Boid the man

lolemnly, 'it's just thia way: I voted
:he Democratic ticket last fall, and I've
jeen ashamed to look a sbeep in the
ace ever since. That's why I attack
em in the rear.'"

A1 Field's Minstrels.
The Norfolk Vi'rjiman of recent date

laya: Mr. Al G. Field's Columbian Minitreiaopened the preliminary theatri:alseason at tho Academy of Music last
ivenine before an audience which
sacked the honse to the very doors,
rhe company 1a not only a large one,
jut it ia made up of flrst-clasa material,
ind the entertainment tbey glxe ia of
,ho very be9t It ia refined and ainuang,and tbore is not n dull moment
rom the riie of the curtain to the final
dose of the performance. The scenery
vaa excellent and the specialties new
ind interesting, and, upon the whole,
Fleld'a Minatrela gave the best perormanceseen here for years in tho line
>f minstrelsy.

"Devil's Mine" Coining.
Below is what the Baltimore News anv>

if the "Devii'a Mine" company, which
will be at the Grand next Thuraday,
Friday and Saturday:
A wild western drama, entitled

'Devil's Mine," waa at the Hollliday
Street Theatre loat night, attracted a

arge audience. The play is typical of
veatern life, and replete with hair>readthescapes, gunpowder, death and
.lie usual seasoning of romance and
ove. Trlxy Hamilton, aa Jenny Willam*,tha heroina. and Fred Dflrev. an

Tack Haicley, tho gambler, won the
lonors of the evening. Pome of tho
icenic effects were much above the ordinary.Jg

"Th® I»!r of ChnmpnEiio."
One of the funniest comedians auyrherois Thomas Q. Soabrooke, and tno

:omic opera "The Isle of Champagne,"
n which he ia to appear at the WheelagOpera House Saturday night, is said
;o be one of the funniest ns well as
.uneful pieces ever constructed. It
Till doubtless be enjoyed by bs large an
mdienco as ever gathered in tbe house.
PTjfa 'is ita first presentation here,
hougfflf'haa attained fame and popuaritvelsewhere.

Tho Modern Uoanty
Thrives on good food and aunahine,
.vith plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
ace blooms with its beauty. If her
lystem needs tho cleansing action of a
axativo remedy, sho u«os the gentle
ind pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
?ig«.
GOOD BUFI'KK SRfl, nt Grand Army nail,

Friday, Soptwmber 15, l>y the women of the
Sngliah Lutliomii Church. Alio fen Cretuu
ind Cake. No ndmisition fee. Come,

Assignee's 6ali of Wall Paper and'
Houldlngat cojt, No. 2135 Main streot'

V. W. Berry, Assignee.
1'ltUburjch Exposition.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com>anywill sell excursion tickota to tbe
Pittsburgh Exposition every day from
September 0 to October 21st at the rato
>f $2 00, including admission to the
Exposition. Tickets will "be good rourningthree days, including day of
iale, except that tickets sold on Friday
vill bo good returning the following
Monday.

IT IS THEPEOPLE

00pmTomstLBIST.
AND HOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

THE FALL 3EASON-THE-HUB CU0THIER3.

Now!
AT THE VERY DAWN OF THE

, Fall Season
% »

We want our readers, customers and the public
generally to know why they should deal at THE
HUB.

FIRST-We excel all in stock. Where else can
you find the variety ? Where else can you find
such an immense stock of Clothing, Hats and
rurnishings under one root <

SECOND-We excel in buying. Our large
purchases, backed by plenty of cash, often
captures bargains.
"THIRD".We excel in progress; first to continuethe one-price and guarantee, and always
foremost in finding the best ways to serve the
public.

BETTER INDUCEMENTS
Than ever is what we intend to offer the coming
season, so expect to be surprised often. We have
the same range of Ciothing. Hats, Furnishings,
etc, that were worn a year ago, but they are richer,
more beautiful in embelishments and more faultlessin shape.

.Our numerous departments are rapidly filling
urilU ^knnn nlnrrnnf rr r\r\ A r* fU Alf tirlll nil

uu Willi iiicac cicgarn. auu uicy win an uc

offered at a VERY SMALL PROFIT ON ORIGINAL
COST.

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
AUCTION SALE OF STORAGE GOODS.

AUCTIONSALE

Furniture and Carpets,
AN OPPORTUNITY =

FURNITURE. CARPETS*

tf k of your life to ee
FURNITURE. , CARPETS,.

=5 Funis! Yoir Eoi 1£
furniture. jn| .. carpets.
furniture. carpets,
furniture. i TTririlTA XT £1 A T T-I carpets,

furniture. AULllUiN oALlj CARPET&

furniture. <carpets,
furniture. ".

' OF UNCLAIMED carpets,
furniture. . « "it. 0arfets<!
furniture. wfadorfa I aa/10 I carpeta
. mOldfiC uUOllS!«-»
furniture. v/ carpets,
furniture. carpets,

CONSISTING OF ',...,anr,
furniture. '

«carpets.

furniture. bed rooiti Suits, carpets.

furniture.- par|or sets, beds, '

furniture. Snrinps Lounges
'

furniture. ^ji d j b
' carpeti

furniture 0dd beds' bul'eaus. carpets.
furniture. washstands, carpets.
furniture. Chairs, Tables, i carpets.

furniture. Cooking Utensils. j carpets. I
FURNITURE.

" CARPETS,
ALSO AlLAHGE LOT OF _ lvvviraFURNITURE CARIETS,

IZ"Z, Carpets and Rugs,
FURNITURE. ) CARPETS.
FURNITURE. -bkginkwg- carpet&

Sp MONDAY, SEPT. 18, ££
FURNITURE. In front 0f 0|j Court House, corner

CAKl JJL,
FURNITURE. Twelfth and Chapline streets. Sale CARPETS,
furniture. ^ cahpm

until the whole lot is sold. pppts.furniture. carph*

FURNITURE. «. « CARPETS,
PommjER TERMS CASH.
furniture. carpus.

furniture. carpets.
FURNITURE. CARPETa

I HALLEE, Auctioneer. £2


